JE LE VOUS DIRAY
(I’LL SAY IT ANYWAY)
for S.A.T.B. voices, a cappella*

Arranged by RUSSELL ROBINSON
English translation by RUSSELL ROBINSON

Music by PIERRE CERTON (1510-1572)

With energy (d = ca. 60-63)

SOPRANO

\( \text{La, la, la, I should not, I should not, I} \)
\( \text{La, la, la, je ne lo, je ne lo, je} \)

ALTO

\( \text{La, la, la, I should not, I should not, I} \)
\( \text{La, la, la, je ne lo, je ne lo, je} \)

TENOR

\( \text{La, la, la, I should not, I should not, I} \)
\( \text{La, la, la, je ne lo, je ne lo, je} \)

BASS

\( \text{La, la, la, I should not, I should not, I} \)
\( \text{La, la, la, je ne lo, je ne lo, je} \)

With energy (d = ca. 60-63)

PIANO

\( \text{mf (for rehearsal only)} \)

* Also available for 3-part mixed, Level Three (23403), and S.S.A., Level Three (23404).
should nev-er say it. La, la, la, no,
ne l’o-se di-re. La, la, la,
I should nev-er say it. La, la, la, no,
je ne l’o-se di-re. La, la, la,
I can-not re-veal it. La, la, la, I’ll say it an-y-way!
je le vous di-ray. Et la, la, la, je le vous di-ray.
I can-not re-veal it. La, la, la, I’ll say it an-y-way!
je le vous di-ray. Et la, la, la, je le vous di-ray.
I can-not re-veal it. La, la, la, I’ll say it an-y-way!
je le vous di-ray. Et la, la, la, je le vous di-ray.
I can-not re-veal it. La, la, la, I’ll say it an-y-way!
je le vous di-ray. Et la, la, la, je le vous di-ray.